
 

“Confident of this very thing, that He which 
had begun a good work in you will perform it 

until the day of Jesus Christ.” 
PHILIPPIANS 1:6 
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WEEK NINE: Fellow Workers of the Truth to 

the Glory of God 

3 JOHN 
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A. Gaius walked in _________________________ (1:1–3; 1 John 1:5-9)  

 1. Gaius ________________________ the Truth. (1 John1:6c)  

 2. Gaius had ___________________________ with others who 

___________________________ that they had sin. (1 John 1:7)  

 3. Gaius and they all had been _______________________ by the 

blood of Jesus. (1 John 1:7-9)  

 4. Gaius had the ____________________ in him. (1 John 1:10)  

 5. Gaius kept the _______________________________________   and 

walked with Him as He walked. (1 John 2:3-6)  

 6. Gaius was an __________________________ to John’s prayer. (1 

John 1:4; 3 John 1:4)  

 

1. What is the theme shared in 1,2,3 John? (Hint: It is 

the image of the Letters of John series found on the 

bulletin.) 

2.  What does Walk in the Light mean? Does Walk in 

the Light mean the same thing as walk in the Truth?  

3. How did it make John feel when he heard that Gaius 

walked in the Truth? (3 John 1:3,4) 

4.  Who told John that Gaius was walking in the Truth? 

(1:3)  

5. What does it mean to be a brethren? (Mtt. 12:48-50; 

1 John 1:5-9)  

6. How did Gaius support his brothers who had been 

sent out? (3 John 1:5-8)  

7. Why did Gaius support them and why did they go? (3 

John 1:7)  

8. How do we know who to receive and support and 

who not to receive, support and send out? (2 John 8-

11)  

9. Should you support brothers and sisters in Jesus who 

have been sent out for Jesus? (3 John 1:8a)  

10. Why should we support them? (3 John 1:8b)  

This sermon study guide is   

available to use for small 

groups and family or personal 

devotions. We provide a  

sermon outline, a place for 

notes, and study             

questions for further study.  

At Grace we believe it 

is crucial for everyone to be 

in a small group!                                                                              

-It’s a great place to make 

friends that last a lifetime.      

-It’s a great way to grow in 

our relationship with God.                                                 

-It’s a great atmosphere to 

learn about the Bible.                                      

-It’s a great source for 

snacks. Enough said. 

How can you join a small 

group? 

We will find you a group that 

fits, or you can start your 

own. To start a new group, 

contact Pastor Dan at the 

church for materials and tips.  

SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION 

https://gbcmilescity.com/contact/
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B. Gaius faithfully and lovingly supported ________________________ (3 John 1:5-8)  

 1. Sent ones are ____________________________________________ in the Truth. (1:5a; 

Matt 12:48-50)  

 2. Sent ones may be ________________________. (1:5b)  

 3. Sent ones are _____________________. (1:6a; Acts 11:19-30, 13:1-4a)  

 4. Sent ones are sent in a manner _________________________________. (1:6b; Lk 

10:10-20; Phil 4:10-20)  

 5. Sent ones are sent because they go for the __________________________. (1:7a)  

 6. Sent ones __________________________________________ from non-believers. 

(1:7b)  

 

C. Gaius was a fellow ___________________________________ with the Sent ones. (1:8)  

 1. We ______________________________________ sent workers of the Truth. (1:8a)  

 2. We _____________________________________________ of the Truth like Gaius. 

(1:8b)  

Answers to Blanks: 

A. Truth/Light A1.practiced A2.fellowship/confessed A3.washed A4.Word A5.commandments of Jesus 

A6.answer  

B. Sent Ones B1.brothers and sisters B2.strangers B3.sent B4.worthy of God B5.sake of Jesus B6.do 

no accept support 

C. Worker of the Truth C1.ought to support C2.ought to be fellow workers 

Our annual church business meeting is set for                             

Sunday, January 16th at 5:00 p.m.                                         

Our Baptism Service was rescheduled for                              

Sunday, January 23rd at 5:00 p.m. 


